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PRESS CLUB FORMAL
WILL BE ON FEB. 1
"Paper Moon" has been selected
as tho theme of the annual Press
('luh Curmal which wiii be held
n<'Xt Jrrlday, Feb. 1 In the assscmhly hall. "'nrren \Viley ha>< been
appointed gt'n<'ral chairman of the
affair. ;\luslc wlll be furnished by
th, ~nmpa High School band.
l'oanmfttces arranging for the
n.rruh· at e. as follows: decoration!',
Lots Willy, Frances Gibbons and
Ft· •l Grtrfin; publicity, Dan Smith
arHI !·:. \V. Layne; programs, Eilt.cn ~lor1 i~; an<l Bill Simmons; ticket'!, :'llal·jorfe Kranhold; intermission. U!ll Onwciler; and music,
C'hal"les Graham.
'J'I!'l>t•ts will sell for $1.20 per
c·nuplc nnd may be bought at the
dour.

BUD BROWN ELECTED
JR. AD. CLUB PRESIDENT
\\"ilbur "Bud" Drown, B. J. C.
J<•urnnl!"m "tudent. was elected
:'llondny night to head the newly
n~·gnnlzed Bol~e Juulor Ad. Club.
Other officers elected were Jim
Tro\'ey, vice-presldnt and Elizabeth Tage. "ecretary-treasurer. About twenty-five young men and
women were present at the meetIng whl!'h adopted the new constitution In its final form of thirteen
articles.
Although not a school function,
the Ad. Club welcomes College or
Illgh School ;;tudents who are interested In ndYertlslng. as well as
I tcal town~people. It Is hoped, says
llwlght :'llltchell pn~t chairman of
the organization, to bring to the
meetlng:i profel<l<ionals in various
pha~es of advertising-. Thus there
m a y b e in~tructlve discussions
from expertR In the fields of ad,·ortlsing agencies, advertising typography, and n.rt in advertising.
The meeting~ are held at 7: 30
each ~[onday evening In the Hotel
Boise. Xext week a board of directors wiiJ be elcted and n. program
committee appointed. In addition
there w11! be an Interesting speaker presented. An Invitation to attend IS' eltten'ded to all who destre
to do so.
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COL. COOPER SPEAKS
OF ~IODERN PALESTINE
IN LYCEUM LECTURE

By Jrunes Barnes
The Lyceum lecture Wec;lnesday
night was particularly appropriate
at a time when the newspapers
and news magazine are full of the
problems confronting the Jewish
population of Europe. Colonel Cooper presented an unbiased picture
of life, Jewish and Arabian, in
modern Palestine. He left no doubt
that the Holy Land has been modernized to a great extent by Jewish immigrants.
Plcturs of Tel Aviv were especially interesting. This up-to-date
city clearly illustrates the progress of the Jewish people who
h ave returned to their ancient
homeland.
Some of the shrines and holy
places of the Christian religion
were shown. They, probably, were
famlllar to many of the audience,
but to me, at least, it was a new
experience to see those scenes In
full color, and in their full beauty.
The word lecture has come to
have a connotation related to boredom, at least to many college students. The lecture Wednesday wa~
Informative, mentally stimulating,
but never boring. As a student who
very rarely attends lecture, !was
plea~antly surprised.
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COKE DANCE WILL
BE HELD JAN. 30
Is a b e 1 Jones, president, announced that the Valkyries will
s p o n s o r a "Coke Dance" on
Wednesday afternoon, January 30,
from 3:00 to G: 00 at the Student
Union. Virginia Wheelck is the
general chairman for the affair.
The dance is for the purpose of
giving student9 a chance of getting
acquainted with people whom they
would like to know.
Committees for the dance are
Ruth Sandmeyer, refreshments;
Eileen Brewster, entertainment;
and Dolores Hochstrasser, cleanup. Chaperons are Miss Tharpe,
Mrs. A ust, and Mrs. Hatch. The
faculty is cordially invited.

PLANS BEING MADE
FOR FLIGHT COURSE
Dean Mathews disclosed t h Is
week that "plans are being made"'
for a college training program. He
mentioned the Northwest Aircraft
Co., located northwest of Boise,
as a bidder for the college training.
The Dean added that the air
program is not yet clarified although shop courses will begin
February 11. The shop is to include mechanics, carpentry, anti
radio. The latter course has been
running throughout the first ann
second terms this year.

Student Criticizes Cafeteria Food
The Roundup is glad to publish
the following communication, with
a view to Improving conditions at
the Student Union in any way that
they can be Improved, and also of
bringing about fuller understandIng, by open discussion, of matters
that concern ail of us. Further discussion Is invited. (Ed.)
To the Editor:
In my opinion the food in the
cafeteria at the Student Union Is
below the standard It could and
should be. Further, I believe that
you can buy a better meal for
lower cost at Ward's Drive Inn,
the Union's nearest competitor.
I would like to know
Resturants are in business to
m a k e m o n e y; therefore, they

why_- .

wouldn't be in business unless they
d! d make money. I understand
that last month the cafeteria was
In the deficit column. How can
this happen when approximately
$62.00 clear profit can be made
each month on pies alone?
I feel that needless time is
spent preparing pies when that
labor could be used in making
luncheon plates better. That pastry can be purchased to town for
36c and sold at a pr.ofit of 24c on
each pie.
If the Excutlve Board of the
Student Council Is lntm;ested in the
welfare of the students, it should
m a k e an lm·estlgatlon of these
condltlon9.
(signed) Ellls Layne

Tonight at 8:15 p. m. In the assembly hall the Associated Women
wiii sponsor their Vaudevllie show,
theme of which Is '"4G Review,
Everything Xew ·with Chorus
Glt·l~. Too." :\Irs. Ada Burke and
Betty Jean Feeney are faculty and
student directors of the affair.
Fred Griffin is master of ceremonies of the program, which lncluddes nine separate acts. Emil
Siron :.:nd Grant l.Jean will do comedian ~kits between acts.
A chorus which consists of thirteen girls, wiii appear in the first
act by dancing to "Serenade in
Blue." June Barr is the leader and
other dancers are Marjorie Gooding, Eileen Brewster, Louise Sawyer, Lois Wiiiy, Katie Zupan, Bethel Reynolds, Gail Coffin, Mary
McLeod, Sally McMuiien, Violet
Ebert, Martha Linstedt, and Edith
Mays.
'.rheme of the second a c t I s
"Chore Time,' which is a farm
scene of a typical barnyard. Ed
Hoffman and Judy Rose sing and
dance to "Sympathy." Sound effects will be produced by Ross
Chastain.
'.rhe next scene will be "Boots
and Saddles,'' and will include
cowboy songs by Ross Chastain,
Floyd Rathbon, Don Pearson, Biii
Mathisen, Walter Emmons, Georg\3
Shaber and George Poulos.
The fourth act is a waltz, "Always, by Evelyn McDonald and
Sherm Coffin.
"Something for the Girls," a
well known one-act play, wiii be
presented by Fred Griffin, Ed
Shannon, Ion Goldig, and Gene
Skogerson, directed by H a r o 1 d
Wennstrom.
Next on the program will be an
Irish number, "Little Bit of Heaven,'' sung by Suzanne l\furphy.
Her second selection w i I I b e
"When Irish Eyes are Smiling,"
with a background of dancers includlng EIIen Lou Iverson, Donna
Lee Trowbridge, Isabel Jones and
Viola \Voodruff. Margaret Adkins
is the accompanist.
A campus scene called "4 p.m.,"
will make the seventh scene. Virginia Wheelock and George Poulos will dance to "I Do It The Hard
Way,·· with the vocal by Adelaide
Schooler. Others in the scene will
include Phil Obenchain. Frances
Gibbons, Biff Higgins. Alice Klotz,
Lois Cook, Virginia Kohout, 1\Iaxine Cummings, l\f a r y H e I e n
Rounds, Joanne Jones, Jackie
1\Iorris, Art Jossls, Chuck l\Iassey,
Daren Theil, Stanley Burnman and
Louie Leldl.
The next number wiii be "Two
Indian Squaws,' sung by Barbara
Fraser and Judy ·ward. The setting
will include trees and a wigwam
with an Indian chief, portrayed by
Don Pear~on.
The last scene \dil be a reappearance of the chorus as the
grand finale of the show, \\"lth the
number "It's Going to Be a Great
Day."
Construction of stage settings
for the program Is under the supervision of Virginia \Yheelock.
John Gerhauser and Jam e"
(Continued on Page 3)
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·THE ROUNDUP
Publiahed by
'J'be At1~ted Studeuta of Botae Junior Ooll.,.e
'.l'hroach the PabllcatJon orpuUaatlon
Tbe PRESS CLUB

.[ AfllLYN CARLOCK, DOLORES HOCHSTRASSER

C'O·gDITOHS
_ ................................ ".......................... Allee Uda
Copy Editor
............................ ~Iarjorle Kranhold
g()ltor ... · ........... · .........
1-\'ilford Overgard
Men'• Sportll • . .... · ........................ ·· ......................
1\'omcn'a Sportll .............................................................. Eileen Morrh;
Hcport ra
........................... "........ Max Dunaway, Walter Emmons,
George Shabcr, Hoss Chastlan, Ellis Layne, Evelyn McDonald,
'\'Jibur Brown and Pauline Davl~.
Ross Chastlan
Ad\'Crtislng fiollcltors ························-·· ·········--····················
TYI»Ist ..................................... "........................................ Beth Reynolds
OUSJNJO:SS MANAGEH ................................................. BILL MATHISEN

THE SAME OLD STORY
Jt takes a Jut of things to make up a school. Studies, clubs,
ports, arc all a tlcfinitc part. But it is the stude~ts thems~lves
who arc rea II v the school. It is they who get behmd the different activities. and make them successes. It is they who must
upport the 'arions phases of school life.
There is one place in which they have been falling down on
the job. That is in their turn-out for basketball games. Many
times the opposing team has a greater student body at the
game than B. J. (. e\·en when the game is here
\Y e were talking to a member o the basketball squad who
said there ha\'C been exceptions. There have been a few times
that we really had a good crowd. He also remarked that it
made the team feel as though they really had some backing. So
ll't 's do a little better in the future. The boys on the team need
unr support.

JUST A WORTHY REMINDER
l.a~t Friday entlcd the third week of the winter term, and,
needless to ~ay. marked the end of one-fourth of the term. Not
so many oi u~ realize the fact that the clays are whizzing by
so fa,;t that before \Ye know it those mid-term exams will be
taring u~ in the eyes, as will the term "quizzes" a little later.
It's g"<>ing- to he ycry unpleasant to start cramming for those
exam~ t\\·elve hours before test time. \Voncler how we could
avni<l it? Certainly not hy appearing at the union when we
slhnlid he in class.
Come to think of it. maybe if we attended those class lecture-. and tnrncd in all cla-;s assignment<; we wouldn't get quite
so rattl.cd u\'C.'f a "mere'' mid-term quiz. ln fact maybe we
\\'Ouldn t c\'cn haYc to cram at all. It sounds good. doesn't it?
\\'In· can't it he that \\'a\'? \\'ho's rc~ryonsiblc for it?
Think it onr. and r~mcmber "A 'word to the wise is sufficient."

EDUCATORS TO MEET
HERE ON FEB. 1,2
The • ·orthwe~t A!<sociatlon of
Junlot· College~ will hold Its annun! meeting in Bobe, February 1,
at the Owyhee Hotel. The Excutlvc Committee wlll meet Saturday, February :!, at the Student
Union from &:30 to 9:30 p. m.
The Association Is meeting with
represe.ntatlves
of
Professional
Schoob of Nursing of the NorthweE=!. The • ·a tiona I League o t

Xursing Education, and The National A~sociation of Collegiate
Schools of Nursing.
Problems and trends in Nursing
education as related to the Junior
College will be discussed.
The chairman is Elizabeth Soule,
Dean of the School of Nursing of
the U. of W. and president of the
Xatlonal Association of Collegiate
Schools of Nursing.
B. J. C. will be host at a luncheon to be served at 12:15 In the
Student Union after which final
busine!is reports will be g!Yen.

Orchids and
Onions

Gazing Into
The 8-Ball

Orchids to those girls who donated some copy paper t o t h e
Roundup. They were S h I r 1 e Y
Gllmp, Jeanne Goodson and Barbara Wright.
Onions to those "Stup!d-ents"
who kept walking on the grass
until fences had to be put up.
orch£ds to Mrs. Burke for her
Invaluable help In making t h e
Vaudeville a success.
Orchids to President Chaffee for
arranging for the bus service to
the college.
Onions to W. A. A. girls who
don't turn out regularly for practices.
Orchids to Adelaide Schooler for
instructing the chorus o f t h e
vaudeville In dance steps.
We st!ll have an onion for those
students who smoke In the halls.
Orchids to Dave Duree and h!!l
committee for making the Vets'
dance such a successful affair.
Orchids to Charlie Brown -and
his force for their everlasting cooperation at B. J. C.

STUDENT OF THE WEEK
To those of you who do not already know him, we are introduc•
ing Fred Griffin as the student of
the week. Well known on the campus for his genial personality, Fred
has been appropriately chosen as
Master of Ceremonies for the '46
Revue".
A graduate of Boise High School
and a fresman at Boise Junior College, Fred is majoring in Pre-med
and looking forward to attending
Stanford or the University of California at Berkeley.
As a proof of his popularity, the
student body elected him as their
vice president and the Delta Psi
Omega chose him as the president
of the honorary dramatic club.
Fred is also a member of the Press
Club and
the
Int~rcolleg!ate
Knights.

Acclaimed as one of the best
dances of the year, the Vets' dance
was well populated Friday night
by such couples as Phil Obenchain
and June Barr, Dot Craven and
Jack Link, Chuck Massey and Isabel Jones, Frances Gibbons and
Ken Chllton, and the biggest surprise of all, Bill Onweller with
Connie Hansen.
Mir!mar!ng Saturday night, Millfred Ellis and Mage Jordan, Ellen
Lou Iverson and Cecll Eason, Donna Lee Trowbridge and Willard
Overgard.
We're wondering whether "Blff"
Higgins come to B.J.C. for an education or to study Lounge Lizzard technique. We have noticed
h'-' and Jean Anderson in the Union quite frequently lately.
And have you noticed Grant
Dean's eyes light up like the "Tilt"
sign on a pinball machine whenever Ann Falk appears. Also in the
torch carrying department, w e
find Ellis Layne, who hlUl, at last,
found a girl with a soul.
Forsaking the usual haunts this
week end were skiing enthusiasts
Virginia. Kohout, :Mike Hamilton,
Frank Cochrane and Don Dougherty . . .
SCIENCE CLUB TO HEAR
Y. l\1. C. A. SECRETARY
William H. Genne, scretary of
t h e Pacific Northwest Student
Y. M. C. A. will speak to several
members o! the Social Science
Club, Conan :Mathews, Dean of
:\len, :Mrs. Ada Burke, Dean of
Women, and adviser to the club,
J. B. Edlefsen. That meeting will
be held Monday, Jan. 28, in the
South Lounge of the Student Union.
1\lr. Genne will speak on ChristIan Al:>sociations organized on college campuses.
Cutle: Stop it! Now stop it."
G. I.: "Shut up or I will."

1 9 4 6, A Year When •..
education for peace takes the place of schooling for destruction.
This should be a bright, busy year or building bnek to normal • • •
lmllding fm• peal't'.

*

Sud1 is the role of . . .

ffi®U~[3 ~&WW[§
LUMBER-COMPANY
"There's A Yard Near You''

*
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THE BOGUS BEAT
Df RoSS Chastain
The snow was well packed last
S daY and It made fast going for
•tlun
e experts and P 1en t Y of pratt !~lis fer the novices. Yours truly
I.
little tender on the south end
;: ~e writes this, but It was a lot
of fun anyway.
When I was not picking myself
up and replacing divots, I could
notice a sprinkling of B. J. C. enthusiasts sitzmarklng gaily down
the slopes.
Lois Cook Ia quite proud of herROlf she said she came all the
~va; down without a spill. Seeing
!A believing, and I saw it. Sally
Mc:\Iullen was knocking hprself
out trying to equal Lois' record.
She Is keeping herself in trim for
her part In the '46 Revue, as a
chorine. (Huba Huba.)
Fred Reich took more than his
share of brodles, but I guess he
doesn't mind, he couldn't make
much of a divot and It doesn't
take much to fiii them in.
Everyone complained a b o u t
their frost bitten pinkies all the
way home, but they all had a
good time anyway, and are looking
forward to another day or two at
Bogus Basin.
If you want a lot of fun, just
grab some skiis and head for Bogus. CIJntact McCalls or Sib Kleffners for rides to the Basin.
Don't forget, and I'll see you up
there next week end.

RADIO SERVICE
All work guaranteed
Our Service Man is a
Boise Veteran
CENTURY STORE
211 N. 8th
Phone 777

Korridor
Komments
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:PJRST VAUDEVILLE TONIGHT

Hochstrasser are handling the
publ!clty.
Costumes for the affair were designed by Maxine Gross and Betty
Jean Feeney.
The show is open to the public
and tickets may be obtained at
the door.

(Continued from Page 1)
Barnes. Harold Wennstrom is the
faculty adviser.
Ah! Hal It seems George ShaPrograms have been made by
Elvira Chaney and her committee,
ber has been visiting some brun- and Jean Barber and DoloreE
ette at the Y.vV.C.A. And why did
"Baby" Brewster come in the back
door just as her date came in the
front door?
What's this about Bud Cole and
Bus Ball coming Into classes late-Burp! Was it the "Diet Smith" in
"Boise's Friendly Department
you, fellas?
Bob Craft, shame on you! Those
basketball trips with Jim Reed
tearing off the floor-- Sick, fella?
After roll!ng up your pants leg~
and asking everyone how to go
about it, Emil SIRON, we see you
finally got up enough nerve to
ask Loreta for a date.
Ross Chastain and Katie Zupan,
Jack Lightfoot and Mary Kinney
Bruce Leiser and Edith Mays, Bob
and Mrs. Perry, and Fred Reich
and Louise Sawyer were among
the couples attending the Vets'
dance.
And did you notice "Bluebeard"
Pearson jitterbugging with Jackie
Morris?
Mary McLeod and her brother
were giving us one of those sister
brother renditions of m o d e r n
dancing- They're good, too!
B!ll Onweiler was sitting in the
staff room making comments about who was the most beautiful,
the most graceful, t h e m o s !
ch'l.rming lady in school. Now ,who
could that be?
With all the Wheelocks around
this school it's a wonder the staG
doesn't go batty trying to figure
who's what- mumble, mumble!

CAsH BAZAR,

INc.
Store"

FINE

MEN'S

AND

WOMEN'S
WEAR

209 North 8th Street

BOISE MUSIC & APPLIANCE
Musical Supplies

Records

Electric Appliances

Franklin Holsinger

0. \V. Bon
819 Idaho St.

Phone 249

Boise

meM~S Wardrobe
EVERYTHING

1\..AL SARLAT

FOR

MEN

AND

YOUNG

lOth and iVlam

J UE

MEN
::::,Al{Ll\1

It takes·· a WOMAN
to keep things clean!
CITY'S modern plant is the only
onE> in this area owned and personally managed by a woman.

Pains-

taking "feminine" attention to evFountain

Sandwiches

ery detail and capable "feminine''
direction of every phase of CITY'S

MURRAY'S

efficient operation is your nssur·
ancc of consistently superior dry
cleaning service!

•

I

DYE WORKS
919 Idaho

Smokee

CURB SERVICE

PHONE

319 SOUTH 8TH ST., BOISE, IDAHO
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OVERGARD VIEWS
By Wilford Q\·ct·;.;urd
B. J. C.'s cagers returned to
Boise last Sunday after losing their
two game series with the Lewiston
Loggers. January 18 and 19, by
score!! of 52-32, 42-32.
'l'he Broncos opened in the fir~t
game with a zone defen~e that
held the Logger~ scoreless for the
first po:1rt of the game. The Loggers then brolce loose, and by h?-lf
time led by 12 points. At the mceptlon of the second half the
Broncos came bacl' strong, only
to slow down minutes later and
from there on the Loggers assumed control and were never approached by Bronco power from
that point on until the conclusion
of the game.
In the game Saturday, the JunIor College attempted to stop the

Have It Framed at

Lewl><ton team with a man to man
defen~e. Until the beginning of the
second half, the defense proved effective and the Broncos were leadIng by 8 points. Throughout the
second half It was nip and tuck
battle with both teams never leading by a large margin. In the closing minutes of the game, Torgorsen and Mathiassen, Lewiston's
two star players, dropped in the
clinching points for the Loggers.
For the Broncos, in the first
game, Overgard ,,·as high point
man with 7 points and Buckner
lead the second game with 10.
The Broncos have showed much
improvement over their previous
games and this week they are
training bard for the two game
series with the Eastern Oregon
Normal basketball team. T h i ~
tournament will talce place Thursday and Friday, January 24 and
25 at the B. J. C. gym.

State Barber College
And Save
On Haircuts and Shaves

Shaves - 20c

Haircuts - 35c
A d van ced Studont;;

Distinctive Cleaners and Dyers

WOMEN AT BAT
By Senia Bloomstrand
Why does the figure eight play
mix up so many players? The 2
o'clock Monday and Wednesday
will gladly demonstrate it for you.
Seems like most people have forgotten that you are supposed to
go behind the person to whom you
throw the ball rather than to try
and follow him.
This is one of the few g y m
classes that can boast of s u c h
BASKETBALL PLAYERS as Barbara Bronken, Bethel Holman, and
Ruth ViTilson. Barbara at first will
sit on the side line and modestly
tell you that Bethey Holman and
Ruth Wilson are such alert and
energetic guards that her basketball training as a forward, which
she claims ended in the eighth
grade, could not compete against
their guarding. But seeing is believing and if it's baskets that
count Barbara will gladly run up
the score like a veteran ballplayer.
'.rhe W.A.A. is planning a progressive dinner which will be held
around February 1. Mary Helen
Rounds and Maxine Cummings are
co-chairmen of the affair.

821 IDAHO ST.

Complete Selection

VALENTINES

r;~

MORLER'S CYCLERY
Bicycles

MEN !
COME TO THE

Guns -

813 Bannock

Keys
Phone 646

Furs Cleaned and Glazed -- Fur Storage
P h one 304
Sth and Fort Streets, Boise, Idaho

Fill The Empty Sockets
With Right Size
Lamps
These long dar!( day!'
take

PAlJL BROOKS

Manager

Kitty Cornet• from The Post Office

• Ski Headquarters
• Fountain Service
• Everything For The Hunter

care

lighting

where

dren

their

do

of

chllschool

work. Check the lamp
bulbs to be sut·e they
are right-sized. Flll all
the empty sockets and
keep
of

McCALL'S

especial

an
lamps

extra supply
on

Good light Is
ive -

hand.

inexpen~>

but good

eye~.

once strained, can't be
replaced.

IDAJ-fO VP.OWE R
~ CITIZEN WHEREVER IT SERVES

